
*Plain Talks to Women.
’’ IWtWIcS & SKIN SOnCÿ^-QjJiCK CURE.

A Utile child inn cryhkg to her 
mother the other^r
nasty flesh wound «7 
Zam-Buk..
7=*Lh dC1‘!u a morc powerful «rtrurucnt for 

lï-scientists caa bring.
The child had had Zara-Du’; before, and
knew it cased pain and healed. .

Zam-Buk works in two directions. Pre-

HWOrSe r?sulfcs Irom a 'kin injury or 
?£\d*?at-e (fen is festering a,:d 
Wood poisomng) while it repairs the 
«lamage already done. Zam-Bjk is 
entirely herbal, is pure, contains no 
b-ace of animal fat or mineral coloring 
Surest and qi^est known healer

—Continued Prom First Page.
Our feeding and bar vesting çao all be HER White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Gulden Rule in custom 
and in law.

’mo—For God and Home and Na- 
. Jj*nd.

proper season, as we have a
acreage to cover, and. by grow 

iug potatoes, strawberries and 
which PHYSIC ISLE CURES*produce large returns per
our incomey x. -th a 

d n iked for mper year compares favors 
bly with larger farms. We also bave

m Mo 
live I

Bapce -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Orncaas or Wolf ville Us ion
l'reelduni - Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.U. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mr* R V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mr*. J. B.

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. W. Cold well. 
Trim surer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor-Mrs. C. W. Roscoo.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador) 

Mrs Roscoo
ngs Miss Rising 

h.vangelistie air*. DuWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. « liHiubora. 
Narcotics—Mrs. William Chipumn. 
Press Work —Miss Margaret liants, 

pemnee in .Sabbath school* — Miss 
Kitcli. '

leeting*—Mrs. Pi eat wood, 
ubormeii - M,s Kuiupt-m 

and Arbitratio— Mr*

leisure for beautifying the home 
and premises. ADVJ Ï". EVER MADE BY ANY 

REMEDY.I V.
MY FINANCIAL RKTt RNS.

)■As to financial returns for my ren 
lure in larming. as I said bef. 
started with less than. fr<?oo capital’ 
tight yea is ago. 1 have paid off over 
$2000, Itt-ddcs enhancing value of 
place The most of this has been paid; 
in the last tew

k Drlty Credited to the Wonderful 
Powers of “Frtilt-a-tlvec."JsasaaaN*>re. 1

crcft Man Thinks This Fruit 
Medicine Will Work Mirailes.:0ffTAlN3

K/VtlfUl. 01*07^ saJSat :

s
kSàfcFïïfw k
HMntr"l,>ll« and I

SBSÇSÜSsjsî%k!°, -s
Another Woman Heine«1 1

I'.. hprnt $750. so (iranlterllle, vt ■—•‘I wsswai
• left to ten ce thr >n<| through Lite Change of Life a3j3| 
f'* ' kl- I- I t 'rom nervenuriees and Other ânne-j 

E. Pink ham's \j

Yfz. It Is Uio old chronic case, the stub
born case, thu case that will not yield 
to the i rillnary remedies of the phy
sician; that "Krult-n-tlves" never falls 

Many of the cures made 
“Fruit a-lives" 
mlrat#,,n of the doctors who cannot 
ur,0( r.tn-.d how “Fruit-a-tlvce" 
o what they cannot.

Good, Better or Best?
A VITAL DIFFERENCE IN BREADS

Z"XUALITY you know And it is just as goc 
V*f is comparative. I’astry as it is for B

Just as much so in is ,hc °"c flour »h,‘^ 
, , . has proved an unqualifiedbread, as in woolens or SUCCL for every household 
linens. purpose. And its absolute

uniformit

yesrs, and this year 
will see us clear, with tarn, and stock 
and implements worth lour thousand. 
I have also made eleven payments on 
an endowment insuiancc policy ol one 
thousand dollars, which will soon Ve 
payable.

I by
ad-tlie wonder and

biding balm quickly choked the'flow of

Parlor Mewti

We have not stinted ouriclves. eith 
e>. but have had everything we need

Bancroft, Oat., October 17th.
“I l ut e been troubled for yienre with 

Indlgi 5Ul‘.i—have tried every kind of 
medicine, end found only temporary 
relief. Then 1 used "Frult-a-tlvcs" 
end now I am no Ion 
Indigestion. 1 thin

some luxures besides. 1
itch, 
rs' ,i

•nght ray that our If you make bread at all 
you naturally want it to be against failure—
good—as good as, or better ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
than your neighbor’s. FLOUR is made of Mani-

But is your bread as goo 1 toba Red Fjrfe Wheat, 
.whigh >»_especially rich in

furnish Tts full quantum of liigl^uaïït^gluten^*^^^^ 

health and Strength ? Is It Jt j, scientifically milled In the 
nutritious as well as finest mills in the British Empire and 
delicious ? samples arc regularly subjected to the

Ordinary flour may make most exacting of all tests, the oven 
fairly good looking bread, test, to insure uniformity.
But if YOU care for food “ROYALHOUSEHOLD”always 
value, for nutrition, for makes the finest snd most nourishing 
digestibility, for bone and br«‘*-,he li8h,e,t* flakic,t »nd mo,t 
muscle and blood building beaïhful ,Ples' c,ke,‘ b“culu' 

cu will want a BU0^f”RiYALhousehold” 
m the highest „ „„„ D„„.,

quality Oigluten. delay. The sooner
“ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" youcommenceudng 

is the,ftnest flour in the world ,hi, finest of all Aoun 
and makes the best bread the better for your 
in the world. family.

:y guarantees youir.come last year 
was ftzjo. he-nit* a good part ol llv troubled with 

la a splendid«f-ssas» ftom l,,in
- $50,,.

t Jowui". Fruit and Delicacies Mi* V JOHN REDMUND. 
fOc n hex, 6 for tS.tO. or trial alee, 
v. At dealers op from Frutt-a-Uva*. —- 

il liulti i Ottawa. ,
>40.000. Mr. Lowe explained j^°*ed^Trae-G*roau RUachliai

«w 'SU(1S" n
Seeking Ex-Members 01 

Queen’s Own Rifles.

ig • i.-iLoh. Mi ■» • in Olit.,1

* +Kart-
tillering women i ant willing 

•should publish my letter”—, 
(,'uah 1.kh Barclay, B.F.D., On
illte, Vt ________

Women who are passing thro 
critical period or who ate » 
from any of those distressing! 
cliliar to their sex should not low 
of the fact that for thirty years 
K Mnkham e Vegetable Com 
which Is made from roots and 1 
baa been the standard remed; 
female Ills. In almost every 00 
nlty you will find women who 
been restored to health byLyi 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compoun

•V-P» Is it Much?Gleaned by the Way. The «doptioti ol prohibition, local and
State, so widely is evidently having 
marked 1 Bvct on the whiskv traffic— 
notwithstanding ‘public opinion ia 
not yet ripe for it,’ *e some people 
like to asxcit ’

u freijuently hoarse? Do you 
annoying tinkling in your

you want relief? If so, 
nil» « Cough Remedy and 

you will lie pl aned. Sold by A. V.

yoi
Neglected Colds, Pain in the Chet, 

and all dibeosts of the Lungs, 
cured by UMng Alien a Lung Balsa 

‘Society has given up the good old 
fashion of New Year's calls.' ‘Yes— 
that's all got into the beads of bill 
collectors.'

Is it much or is it little 
God has given you to do?

Is it what you would have chosen?
Ncvei mind, tie best for you.

And whale'er it may be. do it 
Bravely, glad y, in God's bight. 

Don't lorget He always *ees you;
Do it then with all your might. 

Never mind though it be only 
Some poor simple daily lank.

To God's glory you can do it;
Higher aim you could uut ask.

And remember, every action 
Though by man unseen, unknown. 

Will not be by God lorgottcn 
When you stand before bis throne. 

■Whatsoever'; 'lis not only 
Mighty deeds of world-wide fame, 

Earning for us earthly glory 
And a widely honored name.

But ’tie every little action 
Tnough you think it makers uot;

In God's book it will be written 
Clearly, plainly, without blot.

The Hypocrisy ot Rum.

The friends of the saloon make 
much ado over what they term the 
hypocrisy and the spirit of falsehood 
engendered by the operations of no 
license laws. Liquor journals grow 
eloquent in trying to portray the sup
posed evils of prohibition, that it is 
producing a race ol perjurers, who in 
order to satiate their own appetites 
are ready to encourage and protect the 
*peak easy.

Ha* it ever occurred to these same 
gentlemen that this spirit of hypoc 
nay and. perjury appeal 
nected inseparably wl 
traffic, and It apparently makes little 
difference whether it is the legal or 
illegal traffic that is under consider
ation. Those who have sat in court 
when a liquor case was under con 
sidération, and have seen the ready 
manner with which witness after wit 
ness has come to the defence of the 
accused saloon keeper, apparently be 
ing ready to swear to anything that 
will gain a point lor the defence, bave 
gone away in utter disgust and with a 
consciousness of lost faith iu hu
manity; ho thoroughly had the liquor 
traffic debauched all sense of truth 
and honesty among its devotees.

What the liquor man complains of 
under prohibition is not the effect ol 
the no-license policy at all. but the 
natural result of the traffic I tael I, 
which is just as potent in its hypo
critical tendencies when regulated 
and protected by the law as when ex
isting in violation of the law.

It is the drink that makes liars of 
men. until they ere ready to defend 
the drink traffic in all that it doe*, 
both lawful and unlawful. The every
day record in court is abundant proof 
of this statement.—The -Keystone 
Citizen.’

throat? Does your cough annoy 
night, and do you raise mucus 
morning? Do 
fake ChahilieH

RI.OIK.ST THAT ALL COMMUNICATE 
WITH THK SBC*BTARY OF THR 

HF.G IN ENT'S SEMI CENTEN
NIAL MR UNION.

A Pleasant Phyele.S‘.-viral thousands of former mcm-
When ,

Chamber 
let* a trial Tli 
I heir action an 
ant cathartic effect 
drug store for a free sample.

a pleasant physic give 
Stomach and Liver Tab-

; here c.f the Queen's Own Kill.a will 
•1 wonder that dentists call thiir jumble fi in all parts of the conti- 

in-nt at Toronto next June, lor-a reun
in ce lebràtion of the Svmi Centcn 

c tenu would l.c-' m'a] ol the legimtnt. The fistlvitier 
, will commence Saturday. June 18th.
I -aith a r-cption at Govtrnmeni

•l):d I understand you to say your 
automobile is behaving very strange
ly?'

Quality, y 
flour rich

offices denial parlors.' buy are mild mid gentle in 
d .ilwaya pro luce a pleas- 

. t all at Ran
•Why sbouldn't they1 
•A more 1 

drawing-100
-‘Yea,* answered Mr. Chuggina. ‘It 

has tun for three dsya without any 
kind of at) accident. *

Medicine* tint aid nature aie always 
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy acts on thi* phn. It loosens 
I lie cough, relieves the lungs, opens the

dsappropriai

i|nAi<ic
RAILWAY.

end Steamship Lines to
*<• J«lm vie IMgby, and 

HonIom vie Varniuul^

“LAND OP EVANGELINE” ROVtfc

On and after Oct. 30, 100ft, SteaiMtip 
and Train Service of this 1 ail way wfl lm 
■a follows ;

0*18108
Feared Paralysis.

Mr f. a. Krute. achweru.ztf„e.. w,.i- 1 H u e. In- Honor, the lieutenant
one y*r I w*s • complete nervous wink, could ] Governor, like many other notables.

••»•* ........................... « "»"• ••
boscsof Dr. ctM**-* Nerve Food made me well jgiment. O 1 Sunday a monstei 
and Mron*. Tlwe u no trestmeni In the world ! Church 1' iiade of tx members and 
*u good *» this for building up thr nerrou- —

Among the pungent aphorisms in a 
clever bii'churc Al out Men, Women, 
and Foula,' ia thi»;

•Never mam a
22

to reform him. 
Reform him first, and then don't 
many bim.■werethms mid aids natuie in restoring 

the system to s healthy condition. Hold1 the pi esc nt uu-mbeis will hr a unique 
affair. During the week, grand his- Hutchinson’sby A V. Rand For Diseases of the Skin.The Customer—Can you recoin. | 

mend these complexion powders?
The Chemist -Well, madam, I can't I. . .

... ... , ... , he- ■ ;■. -n |r r.il tho'U'iiul pt-i-
aay that they will wash like the nat , , , , ..., , . , , K.rmciH on the Rost dale Athletic
oral complexion, but they won't rub | 
off on a -boat sleeve!

The Value of Turpentine, rades.
When all else falls Ihf phytlclmi rr. ,,1 

hi* wealthy pallem to Ukc s top U< tb« lurprn 
Ilue grove» es ■ cure for tbrcul mid hm*

|The Impenllne of <</inmrirr rnuii-,l 
well I* wed but by ealrenin* lhl« ln«r»dir 

K»m* sud I7 addin* lliwrd Dr, tin» ., 
din K'liius up Hie moat effective 

merit for lhr«jal and I 
discovered. II la know ua Dr. Chaw-' 
l.lnaeed and Turiwntlue.

torical pageants on n scale only equal 
led .it the Quebec Tercentem-rv. will

Nearly all disoas s of the skin such as 
(ivzoma, lutter, salt rheum and burlier* 
itch, re charaeterhwd by an intense Itch
ing and smarting, which of on makes life 

disturbs sleep ai d rest, 
be had by applying 

ve. It allay* the itch-

There 
man s lil 
bility to kick

comes a moment in cv

himself. Expresswin. sauve Wotm 
(HuwUy sstwytsd )

Express from Kentvillu___•.. «
Express “ Halifax.............|fl
Express from Yarmouth.......... 4 03*p in
Kxpress from Hslifnx............... (i 27, p m
Accoin. from Richmond...........12 15, nm
Acoom. from Annapolis Royal, 12 Oft, » m 

WILL LEAVE WoLfVILUl 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax...................  fl 38, a m
Express for Yarmouth.............. 10 07, s in
Express for Halifax................... 4 03, p m
Express for Kentville,............ « 27» p m
Accoin. for Anns|H>lis ib yal. 12 30, p 111 
Accoin. for Halifax................... 12 16, p m

MidltintJ Division.

Grounds. In addition, there will bt 
la? rieetiii"fi of old com-

a burden and& LiveryJapanese Menthol is unequal
led as a pain relieving agent 
Applied iu the “ D. &. L.” 
Menthol Plaster it is the most 
effective remedy known for 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatic 
Aches and Pains. Try a D. 
5c L.” Menthol Plaster the 
next time you arc suffering 
from any one of these com
plaint:; and he convinced. 25c. 
each at druggists.

n unir■runs Quick relief 
Chamberlain's 
ing and smarting almost instantly. 
Many eases have 
For sale by A V.

. Sa3!

rly « very 
iruiOM, nndthe Unto

United States and elsewhere, 
who have ivtd in the Queen’s Own. 
.nd the Semi Centennial Coiumitle. 

is dcrifous ol getting personally 11

town un i city ii 
in m 1 n •, in tin

UP-TO OATC IV BVCnV RESPECT.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

Ityun cured by its use. 
Hand.

X

Friend—‘Grcot Heavens, man! Do 
1 find you reduced to playing a cornet 
at the street-corner to make a living?'

Blogga—‘ I ain't doin' this to make 
a living. My wife won't let me prac
tice in the house.’

WOLrVILLt, N. s.
ung Uoublri lliul wna .

p "‘j touch with as many of them as posri 
I ble. To that end, it will girnlly facil

"Hang Week's Wash in a Few Minutes•Would you advise me to write for • -ate mallet I :he ex-uumbeis who 
JMWjrorfof «.tod tl • ;. ,t-ihi, will al o.,r, c.,lc„„l

IM»ir^°*t t,J,; I'tfMMineni Necretaiv. Mr. G 1.
'Write for monay. by .11 imvns. il | K„M..|I. s , H,„. Tor,™

lll. lolk. „l l„,m, will .land (or II. ’ ,o. and p,rv..ii „I1 ,l„ ,
rqilltd lb. ha.iltnol mao. ! ,„t,„l„„ lhly J„ ,he

Dr. r ;«t ^v, Oiot- I-Mr. Riddell will pros* plly Send then.
XZTfiZg.™"1 pailimlars

- : Mcn V/anted To-Day.

DR. CHASE Q OINTMENT. ,n

on a

Hill Clothes DryerT* »ins of the Midland Division 
Wind.daily (except Sunday)for 
st (1.45 a. in., 7.30 a. in , and 6.36 ». 
and from Truu f--r Windsor at 0.60 a, 
122.00 ii n. md 3.20 p iu., counc il 
Truro with train* of lha Inter.- 
Railway and at Windsor witTi 1

PHOSPHONOL
The

femom Electric Rest irer for Hen.
llvHloruH nvory n.-rvo In the body to its 

proper tension ; re*toru* vim and vitality. 
Prvnutluro decay and all sexual wesk- 
nes* averted at one*. Phoepbonol will 
make you a new
or two for 16,00. Mailed to any 
on receipt of price. The Hcolwll Drug 
Co., Ht Catharines, Out. 2ti

PILES
ra to be con'X th the liquor

Commencing Monday, Oel. 18th, |tliu 

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship
“BOSTON**

from Halifax Clean
Compact

A Splendid Tonlo
Builds up the System 
Strongthene^the
Clvee Hew Life
IW. ba.il ma.lrl.e (Mm.
iMvteeLewtreco C-I, Montre*!.

Capacious
Convenient

Why continue to fuss with un- 
rightly, ungainly clothes line* snd 
pole* when you can get this neat, 
Compact,convenient lfill Dryer.

I net rad of bring spread all over the 
yard and supported by numerous

you can hang the whole wash with-

down the yard through snow or
damp gross.

Setup» Hill Dryer In a convenient 
spot near the houeuandseehowmany
steps, how much time, work and 
I Hither it saves. Once use It and no 
one < o.i d ever coax you back to the 
old fashioned clothesline method.

Dryers are made In several 
slxnsamt st vie* for lawn, balcony and 
roof. Hold 100 to IflO feet of fine- 
revolve so line comes to you—taken 

apart, folded up and put away, 
keeping your lawn entirely 
clear of obstructions.

Price $300 a box,Men wl o put chuucter above;wealth. 
Men who pi -•mi opinion» ai:d u

Will Leave Yaumopth 
Wednesday and HaltTommy (the preacher's son) I ' 'vn v Im s-1> the divine in the com 

have to he just as good altar Christ ! “ton.
mas as before. Johnny (I be butcher Y j M"'11 who •would rather be right 
boy)—Why? Tommy—Because my : than lie pte-irlc-nt.*
1st her always geta lo or 12 pair* of ! who wfll not lo«e their iodi
slippers at Christmas, and he has to j vldufflflÿ in a crowd,
find some

,, -nd»y, on srrivti of
Express trains from Halifax, arriving in H 1

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A
Gunaon —‘Ai other increase in yuur 

lamtly, eb? Son or dnughlcr?' Bil* 
bee (gloomily)—'bSon-lo law. '

Fred H. Christie
3? .A. I KT TUB

Royal Mall Steamahl 
St. John and

Dailv Borviou (Sunday excel 
St. John at 7.46 a. in , irrfy 
10 46 a. in ; leaves Dfgliy *41 
arrival of express train from

p -'Yarmouth."
1 0,|b,. Let us put one upln your yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and see It. 

Quotations gladly furnished on application.
aim who vu 1 not think anything 

I ptofitable that is dishonest.
Mm who will be honest in small 

thing n us well ns in great things.
.Men who will make no con.promise 

with questionable things.
Men who c ambitions sic not con- 

I fiutd to their
So your -Hr .1 way M. y„u lu,., „„ „mj

(he tabt word -Or-1 lh*
lainly, answered Mr. Mceklon. 'll

for them.

ChamlHirlsin's Htmiuv.li and Liver Tab

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.lets ire safe, miro slid reliable, and have
PAPER HANGER. Buffet Parlor Cam run riHgb (Way

sssa9fiS3VsaSr,,toised by tbousiiids of women 
wen restored to health through TORT WILLIAMS, N. S. It is well to have on hand 

a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
bites, insect stings, eorc;t, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to the skin, and forty 
ailments not rhvrys danger
ous, but which cv.ii be cured 
by outward application. Such 

remedy, is Davis’ Menthol
Salve(Thel).&L,), which 
in tins for 25 cts, at druggists.

Beit Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us.

fÿDrdsn left st the store 
Sleep will lie promptly attended to. 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

theii gentle aid and curative pro|*«ri ies, 
Sold by A. V Rand. Traina and 8 ten murs are run 

tic Standard Time.
P. OIFKIN8, Usminl 

Hunt villa

Some fellows act as though thty 
were afraid to sneeze lof fear of 
Ing their brains out.

It costs a you
ntnnss ..... educate himself
FREEMAN S NURSEitY educate him.

uiai CV/II I C Maud—‘Belle dotan't wear French
VTV-/L.r VnAtC, heels any more. Her husband won't

" , let her. ' Ftht-| — *1 said she
Cut flowers end Foiled lowtr h,r*clf bv bimv

Plants* ‘Well, tuy little man,' said a cler-
_______ _ gytuen to the eon ol one of hia par-

te' Ïtws/IMLÏÏS
W. A. Freemaj^ —___________

uhhi We once heard of two girls who 
were heartbroken—one because she 
couldn't marry a certain young 
snd the other because she did

•d L. W.
«elfish desires.

to sacrifice 1-1
man more to un- 
j it cost bis fa

r public good.
, . , , Men who are not afraid to take

is necessary for me to have the last . „ . . , , ., ,, ,, , , , , < nances; who are not afraid of failure,
word in order to abow that I agree
with her perfectly,'

lh. „ Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
■Wh.t f. III. plural of men. John! 
?' asked the teacher ol a small pu

Mra,’ answered Johnny 
•Correct, ' said the tesrher. 

what is the plural ol child?'
•Twins!' was the logical, but unex

pected reply.

or
Min of courage, who are not 

j aids in any part of their nature*.
Men who are larger than their bus 

who overtop their vocation. 
Men who will give thirty-six inches

BILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE. 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION. 
NERVOUS

CASTORIA s: . -::ii s
For Infants n.d Children.

Tin Kind You Hare Always Bought ""J '«
ewtV.tf G&zttfiz&u

‘AndDEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS Of 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND

auw HUS Vt

Mui who will n6t ha\*e one brand 
<>f bom sty for business purposes and 

; another for private life Drink-produced Crime.
Telephone No. 31.(finding bolllcof quix V

sir. She says. Ml dose you with ',,lvS <luo lo c"'“ "r damp, or cl,rouie 
this, and doctor he'll try his stuff, ^rheumatism, neither of which require 
and we ll ace which'll cure yov first.’ jauy internal treatment. All tiiat is need 

■-•d to afford relief ia tlm >>ee apj 
of Chamber'Iain's Liuimont. Ol 
tiblL You

I rattr Doctor J, II Harris, Warden of the United 
States Jail at Washington, D C., 
states in regard to the amount of 
drink-produced crime which comes 
under'bis peteoual observation: ‘Nine 
tenth* of all crime committed from 
which pen-oiis Qie incarcerated iu the 
jail li directly or incirectly because of 
(h.uKoUuoo, drink. My npun

: TJEOPLE use ML Floorglaze for the bulls 
JL °t sailboats and motor-boats, and are 

aatlafled with the way It looks and lasts.
ML FI.

JfjMADE BY
MiNARirS 

LINIMENT COl
•liuttion

are certain to bo'pleased with
.tof vtmb it afford*. KUd

Chamberlain's 8tomn.li and Liver Tab
let» invariably bring relief to woatfi a j.— i.j

'
by A. V. Rsnd.

The Poverty ot Wealth.

Most men long fo rwealth and pray 
i m it But wealth is not the greatest 
ol blotting*. If any man is competent 
to testify as to ils value, Andrew Car- 

Listen to his test! 
s own words;

I was born in poveity, and would 
; • h;,( led 111. m.( ■

er breathed. Whut does he know

by A. V.
Railway.

. •No, my dear boys,' said the new 
opprovc ol using a 

ic snd loc"

gentleman, when the noise subsided, 
I am firmly

cnoe is m

longer than any kind ot r
That proves M L Floorglaze is 

sad weather-proof. jThe peril 
tadlor for all woodworks tti

EOPLE find that ML I 
housewives keep floors di 
the surface stays glass-h

Trains leave H lif.ix:
Lx pros* for Yarmouth Wed-

naadaya and Haturday...........0.00
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